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ASKS PROTECTION FROM
MEXICANS . OSTEND REPORTEDTHE WAR TODAYWolves and Bitterness of

, Winter Add to the Horrors
of War in Eastern Theatre

fir Kft. i in ii f r i - '

RUSSIANS FORCED

TO GIVE LEMBERG

BAGKTQ AUSTRIA

BERLIN, Oct. 14. An ofncial statement issued early today states
that the Germans are inflicting terrilic losses to the KusMans in
Poland, that the Germnn advance there is successful at all p i:ns and
that there has heen no decisive result in the western theater of var.

"The Russians opposing our advance." sa the statement, "are
parties searching the dense under- -

m-- .. j v v. r .' j

--v ..V- : i j
suffering terrilic losses. They are
by our successful advance.

hein forced rack at all poinij
i

"No decisive result has recn readied in the western theater.

LONDON, Oct. 14. A news agency dispatch from Lisbon
morninqf, says:

"At Tuesday's cabinet meeting it was decided to call conre-- s

session Fridav to vote complete mobilization. German roidents
accompany tlie German minister to Madrid.

Under the terms of a treatv between the two countries.
is obligated to furnish troops whenever England calls f,r them

PARIS Oct. 14. It is officially
troops have occupied Vpres, a town in Belgium, 27 miles northwest!
of Lille, and 33 miles south of Ostend.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Ambassador Gerard, at Berlin i"day j

for the third time, was instructed by the state department to request ;

the Berlin government to allow American iood supplies to enter Bel
gium. No reply lias been received
government has made.

PARIS, Oct. 14. A Petrograd
according to unofncial Russian estimates the (jerman 10

eastern theaters of war are 700,000.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Admission that the Germans are ap-

proaching- Warsaw is made in a cablegram received today by the
Russian embassy. The dispatch reads:

'4A battle has besrtin on the line extending from the country around
Warsaw alone: theRivers Vistula and San to Przemysl, and further
to the south "to the River Dniester. In East Prussia the situation
remains unchanged.
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TOWN IN BELGIUM

Paris Announcement Says Anglo-

-French Troops Are Now

in Ypres, 27 Miles North-

west of Lille.

PAULS Oct. 14. That the llankinp
movement of the allies left winp is
makinp marked pains is indicated by
an ollicial statement issued hero this
afternoon. It states that the BHpian
town of Ypres, which is 27 mil.s
northwest of Bille, and lo mibs touth
of Ostend, has been occupied v the
British and French troops.

This announcement, which is the
first ollicial statement that has men-
tioned English troops as operating in
this section, shows that the allies' left
winp has extended its ranne of work
from Franco into Belgium.

1 1 civ's Ollicial Statement.
The ollicial statement foilnw.s;

i

"1 On our left winp as far as the
Ois operations are pursuim: tlc ir nor-
mal course.

"l At the center the proi:re.s of
our armies in the repiun of Burry-Aa-Ba- c

is confirmed.
"2 On our ripht winp there is noth-

ing
:

i

new.
"In the) Belcium theater f v. ar. in

ther epion of (Ihent. some en-'apem-
ent

!
:

!

took place on the niPht of Oct. 1 and
Get. 1C, and durinp the day of ct. l;j
some Anplo-l-Tenc- h troops occupied
Ypres."

Make Terrilic Attaek-- .
Day and nipht for 7. hours German

troops have been hammerinp away at j

tho French left winp in an attempt to j

break through ;t two points and j

crumple tip the forces resistinp them !

west of the Oise. All these attempts;

growth of the .V.-'istow- forest for
wounded found i umber of bodies
partly eaten by"wo;ces. In this re-
gion are vast tracts never trodden by
man before the batH? that resulted in
the retreat of tht Germans occupied
there. At one point the searcher
found a uhlan who had been treed by
a pack of wolves. 4le had stood them
off until his ammunition was ex-
hausted and then had managed to
climb the tree, U igh wounded. He
said that a he ;less comrade hail
been devoured y the ravenous
beasts.

IvanofT Is !)eoratel.
It is announced that the highest

military decoration, St. George's
cross of the second degree, was con-
ferred upon (Jen. I van off, command-
er of the Russian artillery forces in
Galicia, for his services. A similar
decortaion has been conferred upon
Prince Oleg. son of Grand Puke Con-stantin- e,

who died yesterday.
The czar and czarina are deeply

grieved by the death of Prince
Oleg. Though he was under -- J. he
was a poet of great promise and sev-
eral volumes of his verses had al-
ready been published.

The prince was sei iousby wounded
in gallantly leading a cavalry oharpe
against the Germans. He was taken
to Vilna and an operation performed.
It was thought he would recover, but
blood poisoning developed.

BELIEVE MIDI TRIES TO

SHIELD WOMAN SLAYER

Snake Charmer and Dancer Are
Nabbed in Chicago for Mur-

der of Rich Iowa Farmer.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Two Iowa
sheriffs are hero to take Mrs. Kuth
McCullough, n Fnako charmer, and
Clarence McCormick, a song and dance
'mant back to lledrick, la., for trial on
a confession that they murdered I. W.
Moolat, a farmer of Ollie, Mo., and
robbed his body.

iMcCormick, for whom the Jowa au-

thorities have been searching since
the murder on Oct. 4, insists he killed
Moolat after Mrs. McCullough lured
the farmer to take an auto ride at
night with her. Siieriff J. G. Grimer
of Keokuk county, and Sheriff W. K.
Knox of Wapello county stated today
they believed the woman committed
the murder and McCormick is trying
to shield her. The sheriffs were pres-
ent when McCormick made his con-
fession. The woman was brought in
and asked to make a statement, but
merely nodded her head when Mc-
Cormick repeated his story.

On tit ago at I'air.
"We were on the stage at the county

fair at lledrick." said McCormick. "1
with my act and lluth with her bloody
serpents, when we ran into I. W.
Moolat. lie was a rich farmer, 4 3

years oTd, and was said to always
carry a big roll. Moolat was what is
known as a sporty guy, one inclined
to lalk to the ladies. It was easy to
get him to go out in the auto with
Kuth. I went along. When we got
a mile out of lledrick I pulled a gun
and shot Moolat four times in the
head. I thought he would have at
least $1,000 on him, but he had only
$2 3. We dumped him out alongside
the road and 1 hit him a few times on
the head with a monkey wrench to
be sure he wouldn't talk about us.
Ruth and I beat it back to lledrick
and got to Monmouth, 111., on a
freight. After that Ave came to Chi-
cago on a regular train.

"1 killed the man. Ituth had noth-
ing to do with it although she saw it
all."

The. woman, who is apparently of
a reiined family, was to have gone to
work today as a waitress, the couple
being out of money." '

GET AMMUNITION ORDER

F.xtra Men to be Put cm to Pill Big

Cartridge Order.

ALTON. 111., Oct. 14. Hundreds of
extra men will be put to work at once
by a local cartridge company to till
an order for ammunition received to-

day from a New York banking firm.
Tho shells are to be delivered in New-Yor- k

as soon as possible. The shells
ordered correspond to 4T calibre bul-
lets and will carry lead, not steel, bul-
lets. There, is r.o clew to their pur-
pose, except such as experts may
glean from this.

During the campaign which will prob-
ably last the rest of thi week and
may extend Into next, these cards w ill
be placed daily giving the total num-
ber of memberships up to date.
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Gov. Hunt of Arizona, who has for-
warded to Pres't Wilson the many ap-
peals for protection he received fol-
lowing the killing of two Americans
on the Arizona side of the border by
.Mexicans. Washington, as a result of
the latest outbreak, now considers the
situation in Mexico more serious than
it has been in many months. Just
what action will be taken is not known
but it is announced that the American
troops will not be removed from Vera
Cruz for some time to come.

ftlilTiTTO
SEND iLITII I!

ODER THE BO

Sec'y Garrison Tells Arizona

Governor Such Action Might

Involve United States in

Serious International Trouble

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.: Afar a
conference with tho president, Sec'y
of War Garrison today requested Gov.

Hunt of Arizona not to send militia
to tho Mexican border because such
an act might precipitate "grave inter-
national complications."

Government officials admitted to-

day that the .situation on the border
is the gravest that the United States
has faced since the occupation of
Vera Cruz.

Gov. Hunt telegraphed Sec'y Gar-
rison that he intended to .end all
available Arizona militia to Naco for
tho protection of the citizens of the
state. Sec'y Garrison replied that the
United States troops already in Naco
wero doin everything possible to
prevent injury to life and property on
this side of the border, short of ln?

war on Mexico, and that the
presence of the state troops would
only complicate matters.

GARKISOX ASKS DELAY,
Gov. Hunt, in informing the war

department that he intended to send

declaration tnat "Arizona citizens
must bo protected."

Sec'y Garrison's message to Gov.
Hunt read:

"The arrival of militia mipht preci-
pitate an 111 considered move which
would brinff about arnir-- d conflict
with consequences which no one
could force." Ho added that the
president heartily concurred in this
view.

A later dispatch from Gov. Hunt
stated that the situation at Douvrlns,
Ariz., was critical and that a soldier
and a child on the American side of
the line had been struck by bullets
from the Mexican parrison at Auga
Prieta. UrifT. Gen. Bliss, commanding
the American troops alonir the bord-
er, reported to the war department
today that the constitutionalist parri-
son at Naco, Sonora. numbers about
2,500 and that they are outnumbered
by the attacking force by about l.ooo.
Xeither side, P.liss added, is stronp
enouph to attack but it is reported
that reinforcements are oomimr up
from the south for the rebels.

rurt"en Cavalry Troop.
There are 14 troops of cavalry and

four machine puns now at Xaco, Ariz.,
to keep order on thi? sid of the line.
lUiss reported. And the prratest
dar.per Is to slphtseer? who insist on
poinp near the zone. Another report

TO E FALLEN

BEFORE GERMANS

.ast Important City in Belgium
Now in Control of Kaiser But
Allied Armies Escape Says
Unofficial News.

BERLIN REJOICES OVER

CAPTURE OF ANTWERP

British Destroyed 54 Vessels
in Harbor Before Garriscn
Evacuated Temporary Cap-

ital. According to Report.

BULLETIN.

LONDON. Oct. 1 L It was
Mated at the admirals thi after-no- i

noon that CX-te-nJ h.u been
occupied by the (iernun-- . No in-

formation could lv ecured a- -

tlie k:iier' troop; were
approaching the tow n.

A Renter diiuch to-- O.Mer.d

sa y that ooo ( ierma:; '.vere
'wounded and loo taken pri-;i- er

bv the allies on Sundav.

LONDON. oct. 11. ostend has
the Germans, .o --

eonliiip
j tx captured by

to reports received here eark
today. Theso reports are utu-'Uihrm-

-

cd from any oitlcial smiree, i.nt ti.- -

o iiMr periuittt il tlicir trail. :i) dfSimilar a.etion v.;is tiiKcn witli ifvi- -

ence on reports regarding the fall o;
Antwerp before it v. as o:!i'ially an-
nounced tliat that city bad be.--

taken.
Tlie (leriian forces ni'-- t itb shun

ojmosition as they marched on t!o
Belpian sc-itpor- t but it is aid the
were allowed to enter the y witii-ou- t

lirimr a slo t altir thev ninv
ached its outskirts It is i.p..rti

that the Belpian army ajid Britili
marines wno r treated io irom
Antuerp made their ese.;;e from the
(Germans and proceeds southwani
alonp tlie (Mjft to join tlie b ft uinu
of th allies in France.

Steamers Conxey Krfupe'.
1'or two days ery aaila!'.e steam-

er has been Used to ony Ielupe.s
from OMend to Fnuland. The Bel-
pian ivernm;nt has I 1 1 ther- - fr

when it became app.-iren- t that
the Germans were aiminp at the jort.
Tho British consul also departed,
turninp his duties over to the Ameri-
can consul.

I're-- s dispatches state that a num-
ber of British transports wre in r i j -

iharlmr of (extend t ii L i i n ti.t.ip- -

and n-fii-'- ( s as tlie Germans ap-
proach d the city. TIi. se v, ei v warn-
ed and left immediately.

The Chruiichi corres , .nib- 1 state--tha- t

tlie arrival of the kai.-e-r s tr..;.- -

was preceded by a liitthi ot Germ.
airships over tho ity acd 1 i r i . .t

hie aeroplane, he said, diopp. d .i
bojitb over a steamer arrwu-- r tf:i-pee- s

but it Ilibs-- il its mar!, a c.d ! '.

into the water.
I'.efi.re rej.orts .f tlo- - .i;t..r" c'

Ostend reached here Fr.ph-- h . an --

i stM'iuif i:t. ser;t 1 i I at.'h. s'atiro.. iii T

l Iiallle ..!S 111 p!o-;t- S m tllf (!.-- -
trict near the coast between th
lb lpian towns of Tho'ir-'Ut- . Invmnl
and Vi'Os aod tr.e l"ier.di pa; of
I)un!

(.i:km .s III : "V I C OF FAI L

I'.FKMX. ct. 1 . Ii; Wir
ay ille. V., ( et. 1 TPe !;l-',C- i O'

Antwer;'s fail. v. w s .

Germal.S, Was le,'eied -

said that Kim: Al .. rr i:.!.-n-

-rsurrender Ar.f p to a .

'

hheeUhed. b'it V. j i er:te.;
F.rlti-- h bad:1;!: Ti.e

the -- arri.-on b'; the Fritbh.
atf d. ib-S- t r Ved r:j 'Prtiii-- .
tit steamers and ':'2 Genrci'
r- -- lvmp in t h " Antwerp hat-- :

ii i eharaet.-r!ze,- l her.- - 4'S.x at.
w anion (!'.- - rr K tb-:1- . m t he;:.

;i m : m ef J f e ;i - .

The I.ew of th- - f. :1 of Ar.tva rp !u

s id t- t b. . a cle! honed to th"
,.

i t):e p.Li. er in pers-- r

(T! S V o :!d 'end to refute r
be k. en the IP

f: a-r-
.

I Imiili Damage.
ir that th- - bomb F : : ' v. r

Ml I 1 a I it'T n the a:rsh.;
h- - 1 at I els-'- - C littb- - da't.TL-- e

. v d' in th roof l t tic au
s a i i e r ir.ta.lr.ev 7":

can th refo! easily b" repa!
Gtic. an ers ens ider the fa!! o

Antwerp a Mritish defeat
li.--h sp-:r- d the r duct: r f I'.elph-lb- ?

rontitne thi. ir re-i.-ta- ra le;r:nc th'
m! aid:: u' s Were

buiblir.s f art: and hi-- o

i:i ord r that hiN m!:rht r."t -- Tj!
the TI;:s v. at Gc

rat ion.
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"The reporter f the
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s ; r. s' ( : r. t r. 5 1 1 d :r-rne- am'"'
crime. Th v bus v. f a ? '"Ta
thre. -- qarirter1- the-- - h-- a:

! n rr. r.

tr.wn. Tine ip
terri '' de 1 s 1 r.t
f hf .
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.if the caThed of Khelm w
spL-h- t i!.i::vu'( e i.b nt. at
time an re tt m t. a the i
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the :!; t! Fn t. di statement r !..!:
r., t e , it rM,-T ; n f t!:c 1 he- 'a I is

i I w . cd tv lie.

Censorship Veils Results of Ter-

rific Fighting Between Three
Million Austro-Germa- ns and
Russians Along Vistula River

PKTIIOORAD, Oct. 14. The cen-
sorship curtain was closely drawn to-
day over tho preat battle raging alonp
tho VL.tula river, where more than
S.OOO.OOi Austro-Germa- ns and Rus-
sian troops are believed to be en-
gaged in one of the most bloody con-
flicts of the world's history. The war
oMico merely stated that lighting had
developed alonp the entire front
which is understood to strjttoh in an
irregular line for mere th;" 200 miles
from the vicinity of Warsf fV to the
Dniester river in Galicia.

No statement was mt'le as to
whether the Russian forot; or their
adversaries had gained tho early ad-
vantage in tho battle.

AVI nter A this Horrors.
The rapid approach of winter has

added a new horror to the fighting in
the forests of Russia. The corre-
spondent of the Novo Vreyma, who
was with Gen. Rennenkampfs army
during tho fighting in the Puwalkl
district reports that Red Cross rescue

OLIVER URGES ALL

TO POLL TOGETHER

FOR GOOD OF CITY

Plow Manufacturer, in Speech
at -- Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon, Urges Submerg-
ence of all Petty Jealousies.

tota i j Ki:suirs iu:roini;i
VJll)MiI)AY.

S. G. Chard and I. W. Jackson. 19
1,. 1. Hardy 1- -
David Guilfoyle and Mayor

Keller 10
J. V.. Wri rht C6
William xlapp and II. II.

lioemer 20
C. A. Dolph 4 0

J. 11. Weber S3
W. W. liidenour and Hollo (I.

Vil'AO '. CI
Harry A. Knmun, jr., and

Kuehns 21

Total .279

"Practically all my life I have lived
in youth Bend and have never broken
the silence until now."

These were the opening1 words of a
"sledge, hammer" speech delivered by
Joseph L. Oliver when he grot to his
feet at tho noon day luncheon Wed-
nesday to declare that he is to be one
of the "boosters" for the South Bend
Chamber of Commerce and that he
will take an active part in future ac-
tivities.

"outh Bend has been at a standstill
for years. Many things have gone to-peth- er

that have pulled the city down.
The ity has met with a certain
growth, but nothin.tr really bi has
happened until now." he continued.

"We must congratulate tho city on
having secured for its leaders such
men as H. CI. Spauldinjr and L.ucius
B. Wilson, for to them will be due the
real making of youth Bend. The work
being started by them, will mean the
nia-kin- o' of the city."

Trntvs llitory of City.
Brietly he traced the commercial

history of the last oO years, pointing
out stages of laxity and progressive-nes- s.

hellish and Jealous individual
matters, he said, have blocked the de-
velopment of the city in hundreds of
cases. lie cited cases where the
larger industries have at different
times been on the point of leaving,
but for the efforts of some of the less
selfish men of the community. lie
pointed to one specific case, where he
said the city had lost an opportunity
to increase its population to 100,000
t y the action of a few unthinking
nu-n- .

"1 can hardly see how South Bend
has even developed as it has with the
continued enmity existing between in-
dividuals," continued he. "Xothim;
can be accomplished without an or-
ganization of this kind which stands
for ital development.

Mut Be I'air to Manufacturers.
"The feeling often exists that the

factories should really carry tho bur-
den of expenses, for city development.
The manufacturer will not stay in

vuith Bend if you persecute him.
More manufacturers will not come
here, if you persecute them. You
cannot expect them to p. ay the high-
est t.ixes on their buildings. Their
assessments must be on the same basis
a other property."

Oliver's speech was followej by an
enthusiastic applause. Uabbi Cron-bac- h.

who presided asserted that
Mowly the clique spirit is dying and
that gradually the community is be-
ing born.

3 1 ust Increa."o Wants.
L.uclus K. Wilson declared that the

business of the Chamber of Commerce
is to develop constructive not de-
structive rpen. lie cited more cities
than the long number given last week
of cases where cities are made by men,
not natural resources

"Tht wants of people must be in-
creased if we Increase new business."
he sard. "The wants of people have
increased 10 times over in the last
decade and that has meant that lare
an increase of business. J,uuries of
today are necessities of tomorrow."

Among the live wires in the cam-
paign is Kdgar T. Bomb", of the Bell
Telephone Co.. who yesterday came
to the Commerce Chamber rooms
rooms with a dozen large placards
with a status of the campaign results
printed on them. The cards were
posted in conspicuous plai t's over the
ity, diowinr the result fur tiio day.

Czar's Troops Evacuate Capital

of Galicia After Fierce Fight-

ing and Also Meet Defeat on

River San.

NICHOLAS THANKS JEWS

FOR LOYALTY TO HIM

Ruler Personally Expresses
Gratitude in Meeting at Vilna

Distributes Medals So

Lavishly Supply Runs Out.

YIKXN'A, Oct. 14. Via. Berlin and
Amsterdam. It is othcially- - an-jior.iu- -cJ

here that the Russian forces
l.avo evacuat'-- I.omberp, the capital
cf G ilieia, nft--- r t rce lighting.

Th. ol'ioial statement also an-r.ou-it'- f-s

that tin Russians have been
orr.pletei defeated alonp the river

San and thai, tho allied Servian and
Montenegrin n:mies have been driven
lack.

The oilkial statement was:
our troops have reoccupied Leni-her- p.

Thev defeated tho Russian in
harp hphtinp and forced the entmy

1 i:acuate tho city irom wnicn our
t r.L- - several weeks ago for
i tr.tc gic reasons."

Preim-- 1 N Kelicetl.
"The relief of Praemysl is complete.

mr trooi-- s havo reached tho river
Fan, and haw attacked the Russian
iorcf s north and south of thft fOrlrfSS.
Kiisian coluinns rotreatins froni
Meniawa arc be in?? closely pursued,
iln Russian Poland. Russian forces at-t-mpti- ng

to cross the Vistula south or
Iwumorod wen repulsed.

(or advance in Servia continues
The and Monte-

negrin
tt.adily.

forces which have beta ad-r.aic- ii'

toward Sarajevo, were thrown
Lack in several lights, and arc now
i . treating, partly in tin- - direction ui ,

I he Srrw in ironut i. aim imiuj i v.v.

direction of the Montenegrin fron-

tier."
I AMI THANKS .H AYS I Oil

LOYAIiTY TO 111 SSI A.

lIo. et. IF Czar Nicholas
II IT- - 1..1 .. .O.Ttll- -

I ...... i :

t itioii of Jews for their annum- - m u.t-.lnrin-.'

a recent visit the emperor
,,'ado to Vilna. This is made known

In a narrative written by rror. r- -

i. aid Pares, load of the den.irtmenr
if Kussifin literature, Kinnuaw aim

- i I II A I ' T 1 V -history, w ho is accoxn iau m
ian armies.
The narrative, was made public l

the government press bureau, rell.n
,f the arrival of the ln it.nl jnurnal-lAs- .

I'rt.f. Fares says:
'e were invited to lunch and din-- .

ti,. "rnrr.il staff on their
Mr ,nt car. A notice posted in
f,,rt,nls hand shaking under a

which is Kiven to:nc of three ence.
ih finil f.ir the wounded. AmonK
. i rfl- - there was im alcohol, in ac
, ..,.,1,'nre with the temperance edict

the tiuue ana h;ef of the
ral staff." , ,

Th treatment r.ccorueti mn'M'im- -
r at s in Ku-si- a is anparemi....1liitferent from t nai iney i ' '

Ilo-pit- al Well r.iupped.
The profe.-s'-T praises tlie e.piip- -

neat of the Kussian hospitals m the
Uext p(rtiin of Ids narrative

T.i.lav. the VJth." he said. I isited
wonndel from the Austrian

rr.mt. mo.vtlv serious cases. Roth h-i.it- als

I Usited liad stronu statis. The
ec.-nd- . designed oidy for serious cases,

u as admirably quipped with drug's,

ltoentKcn apparatvis and operatinK
rooms.

The r of tin1 emj ; ror. Hrand
iv,Mn. Ol-- a Aleandrovr., who for
two y.ars va-n- t through full prepara-
tion is working as a sister of mercy
rnder all the ordinary discipline and
conditions ot travel ana woik.

Tht writer then described the vi it
r f the cur to Vilna. savins:

Ditrilnite .Many .Meuai-.- .

tv. ennen r's visit to Vilna was!
-- re't sr.ccev. He nule through the

i.,wn'unci:arded. The streets were
-- rowded and his reception was most

-dial. The emperor visited all the
in. t : i. w TUT :il :iTHl VIMMvt" l i

oUtlded. He ;tn eated medals iii

null nam e r tha the supply ran
s'aort.

"1 Ie recei d : Jewi-- h (Imputation
in.i snoke w'Mh thanks of the sympa- -

'.hetie attitude of the Je's mi this hour
it vdmil f"t" Ku-.-i- a.

"The ireneral feeli: j." !V narra-
tive concludes. "m.4y : b scribed as
;.ke a t.ev: j.ae in history. Amonr
he polish, both ed'.a-ate- and uned-'-atii- l.

enthuskism i:; general."

3ABY DRINKS BR0M0F0RM:
NARROWLY MISSES DEATH

I'niir-Year-O- Ul Son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Sinko Takes Oi rdoo f

Itli ine Left for Omh.

j(,hn. four-year-o- ld s.n f Mr. nnd
Irs. Joseph sinko, 1- -2 4 W. i'olfax av..
'rank h.alf an nnce ot brcmofonn

iVedne-da- y mertiimr at 7 o'eh-e- and
a a:--; rendered unci-r.s- t i :. remaiiiins

. ur.til late in the afternoon. The
;rur had been left by a neighbor to
e ii-r- . in doy. of one or two drops
'r ul'.tiojln conu'h vith which the
ttle f.-llo- was afflicted. Imrnedlate-- v

upon drinking it. the boy pt
. 'nch.-.isn- and it was x"t until
.

. ariy noon that lie anv sicrns
' f life. Ir. I'cir von I'.arandy was

.i!'m-.- i and wirlv d for more than four
ei;rs adn.ini-- t rim: antniotes usinj.
r!i:'; r-p- irat At noon the
:ul 1 was breathir: normally !e:t bad

lot yet re oeia d concioum . J r.
3arand tae tiopes cf rc-cucr-

BOERS PLED6ESUPPDRT

BUT MANY DISAPPEAR

Many Leaders Believed to Have

Joined Co!. Moritz in Rebel-

lion Against England.

CAPi: TOWN. Oct. 14. The British
povernment has received numerous
pledpes of support from Boer leaders
in tho crisis caused by the rebellion
of the troop3 commanded by Col.
Maritz. but it is learned that many
Boers whose loyalty to England has
been suspected in the past, have dis-

appeared from their usual haunts
both here and other towns of the
union.

It is believed that the men have
gone to join the forces of Col. Maritz.

Despite the attitude of many Boer
leaders, who declare that Maritz is a
traitor not only to Knsland l:ut also
to the Boers, the povernment fears
that the rebel olticer will pain many
recruits outside of the main towns oi
South Africa.

Thousands of Boer burphers have
never accepted British r ile and it is
among these that Marit:: is believed
to have been working for many
months.

RUSSIAN LOSS IS HEAVY

Admiralty Announces 21) Ollicers and
!.() Men Went Down A itli Crui-e- r.

PKTIiOG BAD, Bussia, Oct. 14.
The Russian admiralty aanounced to-

day that 20 ollicers and 4T.0 men were
lost when the cruiser Pellada was
blown up by German submarines in
the Baltic. Two of the German sub-
marines were subsequently sunjc it is
stated.

The submarines attacked the llus-sia- n

squadron two days in succession
and it was not until near nipht of the
second day that they succeeded in ap-

proaching near enouph to launch their
torpedoes. Tun struck the Pallada
and she sank within 15 minutes.

M AY POlMTCi Wi IS IV WAK.
LONDON', Oct. 14. A Ileuter dis-

patch received this afternoon states
that it is authoritatively denied that
Portugal has declared war on Ger-
many.

from Col. Ilatlield at Naco stated that
a few Mexicans crossed the border by
mistake but there was r.o attempt to
invade the United tate as reported.
The Mexicans were immediately turn-
ed bark. Bullets are droppinp con-

tinually in Naco, Ariz., Col. Hatfield
added, and three p.-rson- s in the town
have been wounded. A Mexican wo-

man and her baby sustained tfesh
wounds in the let: and arm, and le
Hale, an American, was shot in the
hand.

A. Day
membership contest is no'.v on

a silver cup. South Bend should
V. M. C A. to anv comnuinitv.

have been unsuccessful accordinp to ! ninp.
latest reports received from the front j H
today. The-- e asrt that the French j ed to
hav not only :heel;ej every attack i us"b-- r

by tiie Germans but have also pain 1 j by th"
crouiid at several points. It is be- - p.ef.re
tween Albert and Arra.s and befAt en'it is st
Jtoyo and Lassipny thai the Germatis j mrrch.!
have directed their terrilic attacks. . hoora
Tho French military experts ieelare ; v 'y
that their aim is to split up the leftia,. (1f

Mayor Keller Recommends Friday be
Observed as Y. M. C.

winp and seize the railroad and won: ,

over to and down the coast in cider i

to troops c:ninp from j

Fnpland via th short routr-- .

it is reported tnat trie German as
saults have betrun to weaken. It IS

, .jiiO(' ' '. iwt ii u iiiaii i ' r i ; l i' n .111- -

stand the strain to which tlu-- y liae
been sul.ijected. On Monday rdpht
they made seven attacks b tween lbye
and Iisipny and each thne they w . re
hurled '. ack with heavy losses.

Inlaiitry Attacks at Niplit,
The liotails of the lishtinp n-e.-i- d

here indicate tiiat the Grnwans pen-erall- y

conhne their efforts durinp the
day to shellini; tiie trenches,
and that -- oon a darkiu-- - falls they
beqin infantrv attacks. These assaults
are revealed penerally . II in a ti

!vance of the cliar-- e le, the search. --

lullo'jtisliuhts operated from Ltdiir.d
the French lines. !

In this manner of flphtinp the
French have been benefited from tha
lessons taupht by the Ormans. At
th outset rf the war they us-- d r; r i -
rally no stationary balloons, but now
there axe sv.-ra- l in operathui all ta'
time.

F'nea!r.ess arotipd he yesterday's
announcement of tha- - rapdure of Kille j

by the Germans called forth an ex
idanation toc.av that this city wa of
no advantage to the left winp from a
stra-etic- al stan'lpoir.t. that the plan
of the allies' campaign called for
keepimr their forces in the i.p"n fa Id !

an.' that thev were thu-- - :tiol ile
juick shifts and attacks upon the rn
emc.

ici:irci: i:i'oi:t oil.
NKW V)KK. Oct. 1!. The Stand-ar- d

ii G. of NV-- v Jor.o-- v to.lay an-n'- i;

tv d a re(luction o jlo pidnts Ir.
the pi ice of reiined oil for export.

Friday, Oct. 16, has been set aside as Y. M. C. A. day. A
between Indiana cities. The successful association will receive
win this tropin". We must acknowledge the ureat value ot a
This is particularly true in a city like South Bend with its mixed population.

I like the motto ot the V. M. C. A. Spirit Mind Body. That i broad. Its doors are
open to all. reardles ot religious belief. Roosevelt called it a '"Manhood Factory." Fvery fac-
tory is an asset to South Bend. Taft. Wilson, Bryan, Daniels, and Fairbanks and other bis men
have helped to dedicate buildings. South Bend is particularly fortunate in having such an
industry donated by Mich public spirited citizens as the Studebakers. As mayor of this city, I hope
that my fellow-citizen- s will show their confidence in and appreciation for this ift by such sup-

port on Friday, Oct. 16, V. M. C A. day, a will enable us to secure the cup for South Bend.

FRED W. KELLER, Mayor.


